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lliscellaDea.
llflul1gifllje &•lae ialljaittea
IJilljera aab Bif
bel Bttea ~e~amentt.
etJnll•e MCiee.
llor unb nadJ
ber Eilnts

l)lc "lrllnlcn

Jut. ln.1-60.
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148-145
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.
1 au

62;
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96-100; 109; 104-107;
111-121; 123; 125 u.128; 128-130;
132; 134-188; 148-150.

•••te

ESIIDllo
Iller 3•ba unb 31rcacl !l)f, 72 IL 127,
!>le E5Jrlldjc E5alomol.
1 IIL 1-11; I qron. 1-9.
l Clolcllrb 'l>cr !llrcblacr Salomo.
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,11,111,.., 91111rr,
:tetu In :tlraet; WflclJCl unb WtlGQCl
In :tuba. 2 aan. 9, 25 ff.; 2 qron.
BB, 7 ff.

:teOu In :tlraet; :toal In :tuba. B aan.
11, 17 ff.; 12, B; 2 qron. U .
!Bon :toaOal fltl :teroka111 II. In :ti•
raet; bon :toal flll Ufla In :tuba.
B aan. 18, 1 ff.; 2 CEOron. 2' unb
25; 26.
IJon eacflarja flll l,)ofea In ::tlract; bon
Ulla flfl Olltla In :tuba. 2 aan. 15,
11 ff.; 2 iOron. 27, i>tr
1 ff.

Unteraana brl IRdcfJrl :tlracl 722
11. CEOr.
!S)tr aanla s.)lllla In :tuba. 2 Riln.
18-20; 2 CiOron. 29-32; :tcf.
36--aD.

aanla •

1:>er
~er
!>tr
!!)er
IDrr
IDrr
!!>er
!!>er

!l)roa,Oet Oofca. aaa,. 10.
,Uroa,Oet :tefalal. aaa,. 1-6.
!Uroa,~t Oafca. aoa,. 11-lS.
!l)roa, et !IRl4t. ,hJ.1--&
!Uroa, t :trfalal. aAa,. 7-0.
!Uroa, et !!Rf... aaa,. 4-7.
,Uroa, t :trtalal. aaa,. 15-18.
!l)roa, t S)o ca. aaa,. 14.
!proa, rt :tr alal. aDa,. 28 L 19.

!>er !J)roa,Oet !RaOu111.
!>er ,Uroa,Oet ::tefalal. aaa,.10; 19-tli
11-14; 23-27; 80-85; 4t-67i
58-66.

!IRanaffe. 2 a11n. 21, 1-16;
2 iOron. SS, 1--20.
S>er
2 2iln. 21, 19--26;
aanla llmon.
2 iOron. SS, 21-25.
S>cr aanla ::toflci. 2 aan. BB, 1-23,
80; 2 CiOron. M unb 85.
mer !Uroa,!et
u.47; 25;
S,a,OanJa.
Oaktur.
!!)rr ,Uroa, et
. 81; 86; :tenmlal.
!Der ,Uroa, et
aaa,. 1-6.
:trmnlal.
IBon ::toatlal fltl 8ebdla. 2 a11n. 28,
81 ff.; 2 iOron. 86, 1 ff.
IDer !proa,{lct
aAa,. 85; 118.
27
46
45; 19 a.llO;
48--51; 14-18. 7-10;
!Der !proa,Oet 1:>anlcl aaa,. 1-4.
!Der !l)roa,Oet :tcmnlal. aaa,.
21-2'; 28--00· 81-84; 89.
mer ,Uroa,O,t 0,feflcL aa11. 24 •· 111!
87 u. 88; 1-7; 29; 8-19; B0-18,
81--89.
.
26--28;
t>er Untcraana bcl eabrclcld, 588
!S)tr !proa,O,t :;tcmnllll. "All• 40--49;
11.iOr.
52.
IDie afaactlebcr. :tcmnllll.
aaa,. '8 L 44,.
!>tr !l)roa,O,t
!Pf. 187.
S>cr !pro1»0rt Orfdiet aa., 4G-4i
80.
IDcr !l)roa,tct S>lnkl aAa,. 8; 5-7.
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S>lt autetr ad km lllL llra 1--4.
t>rr &a■ kl 1111cttm

hoe.

~u.

. . .,...

■-

.-.a111111 . . .,....

llro11tct l>clnleL
11. :1'1.

l>ct

a,11. 10; 9; 11

lilra

Qlcr ■1111 kl 1hartmfctt. l>cll eu4

IJtcr.

llra 1lctt 1114 ~cr11f1tnn. lilra7-10.

!I~• lommt 1114 ~cruf•lnn. !Rct.

llcfDr1111tl111 1111tcr llra unll !Rct,11111.
lcl, 7-18.

i)rc ,,011tct !Dl1tro4l

• ■ c r I • n I, t>lcfer l3crfu4, cine ■clt,nfo(tc In kn S4rlftcn "•
• ,,.:_•
11n1 S:C,1■1cnt1 111fl11flltrcn, mlrb 111f Ounf4 (lier bcrllffcntll4t.
llulflltr•
llllc 111Jcn finkn t14 In bcrf41cMncn e11,c11u1116cn unll ·91•4f4ta1c1Derlm.
,. I. arc,mann.

Chrysoatom on Reacling the Bible.

n, following pauage may

be of 1peclal lntere■t In thle year of the
Bible Jubilee. It I■ taken from Chry■o■tom'■ Hom. 44' ,,. Lann&111,
"J'or thl■ rea■on," ■aya he, "we often acquaint you many day■ heforehaDcl with the 111bJeet of our dl■cour■e, that, taking the Bible Into your
hand■ In the mean time and running over the whole pa■■■ge, you may have
yoar mind■ better prepared to hear what I■ to be ■poken. And thl■ i■ the
W.., I ban alway■ advlaed, and ■hall ■till continue to exhort you to, that
yoa lhoald only
not
hear what i■place,
■aid In tbl■
but ■pend your time
at home eontinull7 in reading the Holy Beripturea. And here let DO one
'Ill■ tho■e frir!d and vain
'I am a man engaged in the buainaa
of tJae law'; 'I am taken up with civil aff'alr■'; 'I am a trade■maD'i
'I haft a wife, a1eo ehlldren to breed up'; 'I have the care of a family';
'I am a ■eeular man; it belong■ not to me to read the Scripture■, but t.o
tho■e who have bid adieu to the world and are retired Into the mountain■
aDcl haft nothing elee to do than to exerclllC themeelvea in ■uch a way of
llring,' What ■aye■t thou, 0 man r It i■ not th7 bualneu to read the
Seripture■ beeauee thou art diatracted with a multitude of other earar
Yn, eertalnl7, It belonge to thee more than to them [the hermlta]. For
they have not ■o much need of the help of the Holy Scripture■ a■ you have,
who are to■■ed In the wave■ of the multiplicity of bu■lneu." Then uumeratlag what ■lu and temptation■ ■ecular men are upo■ed to, he infer■
"th■ t the7 ha'l'I perpetual need of divine remedle■ u well to cure the
waund■ the7 have already received u t.o ward off tho■o the7 are in danpr
of ncelYlng; to quench the dart■ of the devil whll■t the7 are at a di■tance
aDcl drift them away by continual reading of the Bolf Scripture■• For
It I■ lmpo■■lblo that a man ■hould attain ■alvatlon without perpetual
a■rda In radlng ■plrltual thing■." "But ■ome again will ■a;r, 'What if
WI eaD.DOt under■tand the thing■ that are contained herein I' Why," ■a;ra
he, "ffl1l In that eaee, though you do not undentand everything that I■
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contalnC!d therein, yet by reading you will obt&ID much •actHlelff•
For it f1 hnpoulblo that you lhould be equallJ Ignorant of all tJahlal ba
tho■e bookL For tho grace of the Spirit IO ordered ft that thq maul
originally be compo■ed nnd written by publican■, and ftlhen, u4 tatmakon, nnd ahopherd1, and private and fllfterate men that DODI of t111
moat ignomnt and unJcarnC!d mlgl1t have thl1 ucu■o of dlJlleult.f to 1J to1
tJ1at tho tl1lnp there 1pokon might be ea1y to be looked Into bf all IDDI
tJ1at tho handierllft■man, tho aorvant, tho widow, the moat IIIHerata u4
unlearned among men might reap benefit nnd advantap bJ hoarlnr them
road. Tho npo11tlea
ho nnd prorhe
ta
,"
aa.y11, "wrote not like the philo■ephm
or the Gentifo11, in ob11euro tcrm11
,
but made things plain to the unclentan4•
inp o{ all men, llll being tl1e common teacher■ of the world, that lfft1
man by hhn l{ might Jcnrn, by rending alone, 1.110things that were ■poba,
To wl1om nro not all thing■ In tlui Gospel manifest and plain! Who la
thero tl111t,
nrobearing
@
tlio
ayinga,
meek';
tho10
" 'Bleued Bleuecl
an t111
merciful' ; 'Blelll!c d are tho pure In heart,• and the like, would dllln
a teacher to undentand0 tl1
meaning
of tl1em I :Moreover, the 1lpl u4
miracle■ and hl11torica, arc they not all Intelligible and plain to an ordinary reader! Thia, tl1ercrorc, ia only a protonae and e1:cu11 and a clolk
for fdlene1111. TJ1ou dost not under11tnnd tho tlalngs contained In the Scripture■ I How t!houldat thou under1tand tl1em when thou wllt not IO mucla
u look Into them , Take tho book into t11y hand,, read the whole hlltory, and remember thoao thing& that are intelligible and ea■J; and thca
thlnge that a.re more obscure and dark rend over and over again; and U
thou ean■t not, by frequent reading, dive into tho meanlnr of what ii uld,
go to a wlaor pcraon, betake thy11elf to a teacher, and confer with him
about any aueh pauage;
diligence
how
l!
thy
and dealro to be Informed.
And when God ICC■ thy willinrneaa and readlneu of mind, He will DOt
daplao thy vfgilanco and care. But though man Inform thee not ha t111
thlnge about which thou make■t inquiry, Ho Hlm■clf will certaha)J rend
It unto tlleo. Remember tl10 eunuch of tho Ethiopian queen, who, thOllp
he wu a barbarian and immeraed in a multitude of care■ and baliJlea
and undentood not what 110 read, yet read for all that, 1ittiq in his
chariot. And If ho ■howC!d l!O great diligence by tho way, eon■ider how •
bol1a,•ecl hlmaolf at l1ome. If ho would not omit reading In the time of
a Journey, much leaa would 110 omit it when he eat qulet)J In hil CIWII
hou■c. If, wl1en ho under■tood nothing of It, 110 ■till continued to read.
much more would Jae do it when ho came to under■tand It. Whenfon, beeauae ho read wl1en he bad no guido, he quickly found a guide. God bff
tho willlngne11 or Id■ mind, and accepted lal1 dlllgenee and praentlJ 1111t
But Philip, you will aay, doe■ not now 1tand bJ 111, No;
but tho Spirit that movC!d Philip i■ ■till by UL Let u■ not neglect oar
own aalvation, beloved. Tlll!IO thinge wore written for our ulntion,
upon whom tho end■ of tho world are come. Tbo reading of the Scripturu 11 our great guard agaln■t ■in. Our ignorance of them 11 a danprolll
preeiplee and a deep gulf. It 11 an ab■olute betraJinJ of our ulntloD
to know nothing of the divine Law. It ii thl1 that hu brought forth •
many here■ie■ ; thla that bu brourht ■o nmeh corruption Into our llftl;
thl1 tllat hu turned all thinge Into con{ualon."
(Cf, Bingham, Aaliquilic•, IV, 171 8',)
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IJUirlbniote nntn brm tllltfttnm.

~ ltmangeiuno bet OueUenfdjriftcn (autlet in einaeinm UiiUen)
Wulfilljmnom
gellm
IDit
Irie
unb 8itatc einioct Uatfdjet
Bunfdj tuenioftcnl
auf blcfem IISellict.
bet ffir
Cliefeicr (1!c1jr&udj
II, 2, 605 f.) : .. ~ine ellenfa
fdjlimme Uaioc bicfer greueil,aUcn
ben 1!aicn
hlclt
Seit
cl, bafs
bic ,Ceilige
'64ri~ bilUfo bcr&atcn IUurbc, bafs bet !Bcf~ ban !Bi&clil&ctf
cvunocn gcrabeau
fllr eln 8cidjen uan ffe~rei au gcltcn anfino unb ba(J nut ciocnl auoctidjtete
bic W
rilllft&et{cbunaen
11>11tbcn." SDaau
<Btcga ..
oebulbct
VII. IUat fcin l}rcunb ban !Bi&ciil&ctfcbunocn unb fomit audj nidjt
tn
bOn18i!;eIIdtilrc
[IUic aul cinet
bam ~aljrc 1080
allgemeinet
lerborac~; bOI, II, 1, 860, nota] . ~nbel fptidjt fidj ~nnaccntiul III. nadj
aianlidj milbe baril&ct aul. SDaocoen Cone. Tolounum, ann. 1220, cap. lf:
,Prvhlbem111 etlam, ne Ubros Votcria Testament! aut Novi laioi pormittantar ha!N!re, nlal fort.e paaltcrium vcl broviarlum pro clivlnia omciia aut
horaa b. Jfarlao allqul1 ex devotlono habero vellt. Bed no praemiuoa libros
bbeant In vulgarl tranalo.toa, nrctlu ime inhlbcmua.' . S)al Cone. Biterreue, ann. 1240, in feincm Concilium an bic ~nquifitaren, cap. 30 (!Ranfi,
rebet
,de libria tl1cologicia non tencndla otiam a laiela ln LaXXIII, 724),
tino et neque ab ip1l1 ncque a clcricia in vulgari' .''
IBait~t (!Die bcutfdjc f8i&clii&ctfcbuno bcl !Rittefaltcrl, 590, 741 f.) :
-~ ~aljre 1869 ctlic[J &cfanntlidj Statl IV. uan 1!ucca aUI
bic jcnel
(lcilioc
Qlbift
argen
bic bcutfdjen
ii&ct
6djtift: •.. ,praeaertim cum
!Bildjct
layc:l1 utrlu■que 11Cxua 11Ceundum co.nonicaa aanctlone1 etlam libria vulprlbu■ qulbu■cunque de Sacra Scriptura. uti non liceat, no per mala. intellect& deducant.ur in haereain .vel crrorem'. ltnb im Ievtcn SDtittel bel
~1jr1junberll
cntfaltdc
H.
in 9Culfii1jmno
6d)ubc
bicjcncl
~nquifitian
ebi!tcl
bcm
.ffcn:II IV. cine rcoc statiofeit. . . • SDic 6l)nabe au stou"
faufe &eftimnde im ~aljrc 1229: ,Sit llc:rbidcn, 1!ciien bcn
cftamentl
SBefiV ban
bel Blcucn st
[in Iateinifdjet 6i,tadje]
fflten lliidjem
abcr bel
au geftaHen,
el IUiirc
ba{s jcmanb ben abet
artetein aUI
IBtcbiet
Wnbadjt
obet
aumbic ~otc:n bet felige
bcnn,
aotte bienftlidjen
QJellraudj
!Ilaria
l fttenojtc
untc:rfaoen
luit, bie etlUii~ntcn IBiidjct
~n modjtc. W&et auf
in bet 1! a n b cl p t a dj e ii r, ct f C Vt au &cfibcn.' !IBeitet IDlltbe
amau balfd&c lloroc:fdjtie&en auf ben bcibc:n Stonamen
f8eaietl au
im ~a~re
1288 unb im ~a\rc 1246. Wuf bcm Ievtcren oino man fdjan cinen amic•
fadjen Eidjtitt IUcifct, inbem bcn 1!aien nidjt
18ildjcr,
nut fanbetn
&i&fifdje
Jlbri theologlci im aUgcmeinen unb i\&etfqunorn in bet 1!anbclfpradje
nidjt nur bcn 1!aic:n, fanbctn audj!8ertaib
bcn SUctifern
banera&if
!Raina
untctfagt 11>utbcn. 6abann
~en IDit djon an bal <Ebift bcl
djafl
11am ~a~te
1486 (unb 1486) erinncrt. e1 luitb
bcr
oeotbneten
cine
tJkiifuno
batin
GJmnbfatc:
betbet !8ildjct 8enfut
acoellen, 11>cidje
&ci
au &c"
falgen feien: ,Fatcrl oportet ydiomatici■ no■tri inoplam minime aufllcere.'
lllie famm
role
unb ungeicljrtc !nc:nfdjen unb 8rauen imftanbc fein,
" ~bangeliuml
foidjc anbcrn
ctftobet
!Biid
cine
lnteralt
efc
ljeifigen
sre,t bcl
Eldjcinen
ridjtig au bcrjtcljen luic ben
ber
,auli, 11>cldjc bodj
~dfanmo aul
J;e
blltfe11¥ ,Noatr&
clivlnarum Hterarum purltatem immacuJatam
•nari, uncle praefati■ erroribua occurrere volentea mandamu11 - el fa'(gt
bal !l)ehet bet Senfut filt a Uc fiJ;crfcvungen. . . • Bladj bem <Ucfagim
0

,r

r
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fcfjeint uni biebere5tc1Iung
bar4uiiegen. ridjHg
mitteiaitetI~n
fcfjrdit
at~ 111r beutfdjen 8fkl
rrar
IBo'fjI bu~
~!I'm (Ck,,
fcfjicfjtc bel
IBoIU, I, 611): ,i>ie Stirdje fqte
ber
8umituna lier
1Bi&dii&crfc-unoen] feine ~inbemilf
e entgeam,
foicmge nodj feine IIHnm
unb ~arteiunoen in i'fjrem 6djoae na'fjeiiegmbe !Ri~ucfje pull llmf4dn
JZidjt aifo bon ber ffirdje
ben
en..l!aien
ffirdje
gingen
tmt
annnpfo'fjien.
bcrbie Q&erfe,ungm 11111, nklt
&mdjten.'
baB 6tubiunt
IBi&et
111
rdjc
q3rinaipicn
tvurbe
IUare bieO
bet
gelUef
W&ei: aucfj n~
blc .ffirdjc jcbci: tuici:fc(,uno
entgegen.
bon bom'fjcrein fcinbiicfj
Eiolange
bic !Ji6ct nldjt ,mi{Jliraudjt'
i'fjr
luurbc, folanoe man aul
nidjtl 'ijmlultal,
IDaJ au ,inrtciunocn'
na'fje
anbcte
obcrber
ffirdjc
ttetcnbe
fii'fjrcn,
reiigiofe
ffirdje
8eigte
nidjt
unb
bie
hrieber
~'fjrft1rdjt
i'fjret
jebe
bor
1!4a
udjen',
6tromuno gelUa'fjten hrie
anbere bet
bet
au
IBelDegung.
fq da:
etlUCJJ
fo tucn: el
einmd.
o& cl fidj tint
!Bi&eI
tint
IBildjer 'fjanbeUe; IIIGll
mur,tc e&cn bd bcr&idcn,
antidjtete.
IDC18 .~ittcn'
•
Eidjaff (Hwtor11 of tl'ia OAriatia,,., Oln1rc1', V, 722 f.): "Down to the ftl'J
end of ita history the medieval Church gave no omcial encourapmat to
tho circulation of the Bible among the laity. On the contrarr, it ul·
formly aet itself against it. In 1109 Innocent m, writing to the dloc:.1
of Metz, where tho Scriptures were being used by heretics, declared that,
u by tho old la.w tho boast touching tl10 holy mount wu to be atoned t.o
death, ao simple a.nd uneducated men wore not to touch the Bible or na•
turo to prcacl1 its doctrines. Tho article of the Synod of Toulouse, 1211,
strictly forbidding the Old and Now Testaments to tho laity either la tla1
original t-cxt or in the translation, was not rccaJJod or modlfted bf papal
.c,r synodical action. Neither after nor before tho Invention of prlDUa,
wu the Bible a. free book. Gerson wu quite in Uno with the uttel'UCII
of the Church when he stated that it wa.a euy to give many reuona •bf
tho Seripturca were not to bo put into the vulgar tongues ucept the hlaand the parts t.eachlng morals. In Spain, Ferdinand and
torical sections
IubeDa. rcprcacntod the 11trictly churcllly view when, on the en of tlal
Reformation, they prohibited under BOvero penaltlca the translation of tlal
Scriptures a-nd the poueuion of copies!'
Slautcr (Siubicn ani: mittclbct1tf
bordjcn !Bi&ciii&erfel,ung
1!ut'fjer, 20):
.Wudj bic Eil)nobalbcfdjiillfc bon 1229, 1288, 1246 .•• IDenben f~ nhlt
nur gegcn bic fBi&clii&ctfqunoen, f onbcm il&et'ijnupt gcgen ben !Befll, &ibft•
fdjer 6djtiftcn; audj in lateinifdjcr 6prndje fallen bie i!nien fie nicfjt &efi(,en. SDaJ crfte IDidlidjc !8i&elbcr&ot in SDcutfdjlanb ift bell &efannte CEbllt •
.ffatll IV. bom ~a'fjtc 1869, unb el 'ijat fcinen ontcn Qln1nb: in 11~m
madjcn fidj innet'fjalb
djlcmbl~eutf
bic refotmatorifdjcn unb
fertiererif~
IBeftre&ungcn am frii'fjefte.n in gtofsc1n Wulmau geitcnb.
~aijrcn
bauerle'9
noclj
au bm
1485 unb 1486, &ii burdj ~birtc bcl !Jlaiqet ~•
&ifdjofl fiirtvurben
djlanbl
grofsc
st'eile obct
lvidlidjc
IDenig~enl
S>et1tf
18ctfilgungcn, IBet&ote
bie
bet 15i&elberen
8emohn
•
Slan bergicidje at1dj il&ei:
!ilqiidj
IUertotb
erfdjimme
bon Slaina bell
2'Ac 2'Nulateci Bible, 6. 77; femet fiii: bie Seit
2ut'fjerl
bd !Jlanbat
in &eaug auf 1M'fjcrl .JZet1cl ~ftcnnent Si>eutfdj•. 6t.1!aulfez:
.,eetaog Oleotgl
Wulga&e XIX, 488 f.
,. Cl II.
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Unbfuecl Tatlnumy agaiut the
lloclern

8'17

Duce.

It la IOIDIUmee Intimated that we who an flptlng the ml of the
aodma dance are prejudJced and have the falae conception of the amuae-t.. Through the courtC!ly of ono of our readen we have reeelnd a c:opy
of u utlcle which appeared In Bu, a. magulne which certainly cannot
Ill UCllled of an a-priori biu against the modem dance. The author
of the article In queetlon i1 :Edward Podolekl, II. D., and ita title 11
"Duacin1 ud the Sexual Emotion.'' Ho ■l>C!ak1 of dancing in pneral and
of the modem dance in particular with brutal franknC!U, uylng In part: "The prime reaaon for tho popularity of tho dance In very early timu
WU it■ pleulngly aphrodisiac cff'cct, and it 11 for thle reaeon that
dancing
uMd wu widely
In rollgioua and erotic ccromonlcL Somo 1tudonta of
folk-Jore even maintain that tho dance wae Invented for the eolo purpoae
of aroullng the ll!Xual emotion. • • •
"ha In modem time■ dancing bu not lost it■ di1tinctly ICXU&l
appeal, ud It may ufely bo uld that the popularity of the dance i1
clepadent C!TeD in the1e enlightened time■ on lta RXual uvor. Tho Italian
tuutelle, the Poll1h cachucl1a, the Hungarian
zardas,
aro all mean■ of
1JD1bollaln1 the erotic act of wooing. • • •
"In the varlou■ jazzy dancce of the pNlllCnt day, ■uch a1 the ■himmy,
the choppy, the turkey-trot, tl10 J1c■itation, tho tango, etc., the 1waying of
the hocllea of the dancer,, tl1e lateral awlnglnga or their trunk,, the con•
Ylllalff 1gltatlon1 and 11wayinga and quh•orlnga from J1ead to foot, the
tagln1, t.wl1tlng, pulling, - all tl1eao variou11ly a1■orled movement■ aro
necuted In imitation of coitional motion11. The 111ggntlvo gc■ticulationa,
the llulble monmenta, the alluring attitude■, tl1e ,•oluptuou■ cun·ea, the
pntl■ aecillatlon■ of tl10 body, all com•ey tl10 111me meaning. In the
-Jorlt.7 of thelO dancca tl10 co111>lcs tlaneo often In the aame ■pot or
mOM Imperceptibly ■lowly. In many CAIICII there i■ only a. twi■ting of the
feet. Tbe duce i1 executed for tl1e mo t part with the upper limb■• The
trunk goea through rhytl1mic contortion■, and the laaciviou1 undulatlom
of the llanka and rump, tl1e protru11ion1 of tl10 abdominal part■, and their
naylng to and fro are obviou■ to t ho moat innocent. •••
"Dancing even In tho moat civiliacd communltlea
avowedly
l■
of a
IUUII nature. It 11 frankly a mean11 of attaining tumeaceneo and detumea•
mice. It 11 a mu11eular flirt. TJ10 couple11 accm to look out indefatigably
for the endoamOIO of lo\'O, two bcinga fu11Ctl Into one. Tho dance hu therefore the ume purpo■e a■ tho sexual
sclf.act lt
"It i1 an obsen •ablo fact. that dancing 11 \'ery popular in the ■ummer
n111rt. It hu attained a great popularity at tho prcsc11t time with it■
atyrle men and nymphomaniac owomen.
"During the late war th Y. W. C. A. In France organized dance■ for
the 10ldier■• TJ1e only women on tho floor were tl1o■e in the &IIOCiatlon
uniform, JU no aoldier \\' Ill permitted to take a "'Oman home after the
danee. There le a very definite rouon for thle precaution, which le obviou1
without further dl■cuuion.
''Notwlth1tanding all that ha11 been 1111d to the contrary, tho modern
duet! mu1t. be ■aid to be of a definite 110XUal aavor. It 11 a groa■ preaen•
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t&tfon, not imft&tfon, of coitional motionL The moclenl dance fa

DO

Joaaa'

a prelfmJnary to courtehlp, but a mbetltuto of the normal paWleatlaa

of the erotic fmpulae.
have becomo
the ln■trument for other espre■■lou, yet
"Tho dance may
t.he faet mu■t alway■ remain that the dance wu fDveDted primarllJ for t111
purpoae of attaining 1CXu11l plea■ure. Such hu been it■ bule pmpo■I
throughout th«? 11gc11. Such f■ it■ purpo■e to-day."
P. B. K.

Motion-Pictures and Youth.
ln 11.111wor to Revera) reque■t■ for tl1e fun U■t of monograph■ wJalclt
havo been publl11bcd under the above caption by the worker■ of the Pa,Jnt
Fund, headed by W. \V. Charter,, at the ln■tance of tho Kotlon Pldare
Ret!cmrch CounclJ, 11eient-i11tll, psychologl1t1, ■oclologl■t■, and educator■ participating in the invc■tigution, ]1eadcd by the Jato John Grier Hibben, ft
give tho name■ of tho volume■ which bave appeared till now: 0.r JIOfMwiaclo Olt.ilclrc1t, by Henry Jamc11 Forman; Motio11--pio1tu-u aacl Yo•"l, 1rJ
P. W. Holaday and George D. Stoddard; TAo Emotional Rc1po11H of OAU·
clrcn to the Jlotio,i,-Picturc Situation, by \V. S. Dy■lngcr and Chmti■D
A. Ruckmlck, collaborating wit11 Charle11 C. Peter■; Jlolio1'-pictvra • •
t1to Social Aetitvclc■ of Clt.ilclrc11, by Ruth C. Pctcr■on and L. L. Thuntolll,
coJJaborating with Mark A. May and Frank Shuttleworth; Olt.Udrn'• Bl-,.
by Samuel Rcmeluiw, Vernon .A. l\llJJcr, and Dorothy ll,{arqul■; Jlooin •~
Oonclucc, by Herbert Blumer; Jfo11ic•, DaHt1qua11ov, ancl Orbn•, by Herbert
Blumer and Pl11Hp l\l. llau■er; 1Io10 to Apprcaiato Jloliox-piotaru, 1rJ
Edgar Dale; Bou•, JlouicB, aml Citv B1rcot1, by Paul G. Creuey and J'red·
erick M. Tbra■hcr; f'1tc Oo11tc11t of Jlotio,.,.piotvn:• and 01tildrn'• AUn•
danco at Jlotion-piott,rc■, by Edgar Dale. 'l'J1e publi■her■ are the llacmiJJan Co.
P. B. X.

The Site of Emmaus.
For more than fifty ycan tho controver■y hu raged concerniDg &lie
euct location of thi■ town of the Ea1tcr-1tory. But It ■cema that DOif
the defender■ of the town known a.■ A.mwa■ havo gained 11- dccilive Ylctory.
A new dl■covery there hu confirmed tho conclu■iom that the ruin■ In
que■tlon are actuaJJy tho■e of an n.neicnt m■ilica, one built about tlle
middle of the third century, with three ap1C1. A book by two »ominleu
an:heologi■t■, Vincent and Abel, entitled Bmmav•, 111 l'la■Uifu It IOII
Ai■toire, ha■ found further ■upport by the lnvc■tigatlom of Father de
Jerphanlon. A point which wa■ formerly urged agalmt the auumpUon
that thtt ba■lliea. of Emmau■ could havo been bullt in ■uch an elaboratt
form at ■uch an early date ha■ been ■hown by thi■ inve■tlptor to haft
little weight; for he ■tat.ca that tho exi■tcnco of largo and well-&ppointel!
Chrf■tlan chun:hn at that early epoch, 1ueh a■ the dam-■ ,ool1:■i.. at
Cirta, - • not u uncommon u might bo imagined. "Some of the■e earlle■t
churche■ even had large annexe■ bullt on to them for hou■lng the ollkel
of what wu even then a complicated eccle■lutlcal adminl■traUon. TaldDI
Into con■lderatlon the religious toleration of the Syrian emperor■, it WU
'b7 no mu.n■ ■trange that ■ueh a ehun:h would h&Te been bullt u tllat
at EmmauL"
P. B. IL
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